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Muflidpttlrrtes re-elect
motor to league Board

Jte^lcctcd _to_thc_Eicca
-e Board cJUicT^ew'Jersey

League of Municipalities at
its 65th Annual Convention
recently in Atlantic City was
Clark Mayor Bernard G.
Yarusavagc.

Mayor Yarusavage also
presided over a conference
on "Energy Options in the
1980*s~How Viable A r e
They?" on Nov. 19 at the
con vent ion.

H e a d i n g a consulting
group to the convention in
his capacity as chairman of
the New Jersey V i o 1 e n t
Crimes Compensation Board
was former dark Mayor
Thomas A. Kaczmarefc.

Arooag r e s o l u t i o n s
adopted at the convention
aad reported to The dark
Patriot were:

-Opposition to a Stale
Senate bfll which would re-
store the permissive cate-
gory of negotiations with
public e m p l o y e * ' J

VV-

increases in stale-mandated

Bernard G. Yarusavagc

mandate binding arbitration
to be part of a grievance
procedure in the p u b l i c
sector. The reason for the
opposition «i> it "would
severely infringe u p o n
m a n a g e m e n t ' s pre-
rogative by putting policy
matters on the bargaining
table."

- S u p p o r t of proposed
state legislation to exempt

on the annual growth of
municipal budget appropria-
tions. The league members
said the local governments
had no control over state-
mandated costs and. there-
fore, should not bc forced to
limit their appropriations be-
cause of the costs.

-•Support of two assembly
bills to authorize local gov-
ernments to combine to es-
tablUh joint insurance funds
to give them greater flexi-
bility tn dealing with rising
costs.

—Support of repeal of a law
signed earlier this year by
Gov. Brendan T. B y r n e
which gives sewerage auth-
orities inspection authority
over private, on-site waste
water systems.

The establishment of a
more costly inspection staff
and the lack of standards for

. m«vvt«in in th** l*w »«*•
cited.

Railway takes title
with one-Dotnt win
ever Clark griddert

~ . Members of Clark Brownie Troop No. 1425 of the Girl Scouts from
Frank K. Hchnly School tn Clark look a trip to Batllcview Orchards in Freehold to pick apples.
The Brownies decided to leave a basket of apples for their teachers, principal and staff in the
office of the school. The girls* are expected to go back in June to pick strawberries. With
apples for school staff members, shown, left to right, are: Marissa Calcnda. Dana Strohraeycr
and Kimbcrly Joe.

State officials preaict
rises

Before tbe largest crowd
ever to attend an event at
Clark's Nolan Field, tbe
Rahway Indians nipped tbe
Clark Crusaders 26-27 to
win tbe Wirxbung Coher-
ence title on Tba.i»«glving,
Thursday, Nov. 27.

The crowd of more than
7,000 fans saw *o one of the
finest games inthe25-year
scries. It was not decided
until tbe final 14 seconds.

It die! n?t take t ie
Indians long to light up tbe
score board. Tncy took tbe
opening klcko!f back 64
yards tn five plays, and
tbe final" SO yards saw
Hirold "Bacchic" Young
cu; to Ms left and go down
tbe far sideline for th?

-ttKichdown,_.He_ad3ed tbe
point after tojcodownnutv
minutes and 24 seconds
into tbe first period.

the wlnandRoszkowsktwus
stopped abort ot the lin= by
Railway's R j y a l Green,
safety, Dare Ririir.s. and
nasc guard, Tony Ciutillo.

Young has now scored
142 points and Alterc Smith
ran for 131 yards icthsbig
games.

bjdnar completed 19 ot
25 for 131 yanis. and the
Indians ru&bed tor 29?
yards.

Clark U d IS

to eight for tb? Indians. In
offensive play* in 4 c first
half Raawjy bad 23 to 15
for Clark wbllc, Inthc sec -
ond naif, Rabwiy bad 15
2nd 35 (or tbe Crusaders,
for a toul on tbe day of
50 for Clark to 3S (or tbe
Indans.

Clark bad a fine season
at 6-3, while Rabway will
take a 9-1 record Into the
champ loasMp playoff game
oa SiiurJiy, Dec. 6.

Voters in 12 imwiti|wttle»
cost charter-change boNots

Voters in a dozen munici-
palities in nine New Jersey
counties voted Nov. 4 on
referendum questionsrelat-...
ing to t £ e i r municipal
charters, reports a N e w
Jersey Taxpayers A s s n . .
tifffcf Mian.

The local referenda repre-
sents a wide variety of
alternatives provided pri-
marily under the Optional
Municipal Charter Law of
1950 as amended and sup-
plemented, t n c 1 u d t n g a
change in form of govern-
ment recommended by a
charter-study commission or
proposed by direct petition of
the voters, special charter

by a charter "study comrois-"
sion and petitioned for by the
municipal Governing Body,
direct petition for abandon-
ment of a charter law form
for a preview* form or to

change the form of govern-
neat, and question of char-
ter study and selection of a
five-person chartcr-s t u d y

Bingwood Borough and
Roxtmry Township voters ap-
proved recommendations of
Charter Study Commissions
for adoption of one of the
Optional Charter Law coon-
d]-manager forms, while Sea
Isle Gty voters bucked a
trend and decided to retain
their p r e s e n t commis-
sion form rather than change
f«»'« ctwnciVm*n*trer form.

A question to change to
another charter form, coun-
cil-manager to mayor-coun-
cil, petitioned for by voters.
was approved in Cherry Hill
bat rejected in Bayonne.

In Greenwich Township
voters expressed preference
for the small-municipality
plan over the present town-
MMp winwti tec M*rm. ~

In PnflnpwaT£ the second
Stempt to return to com-
wbutkm government in the
jJMkst five years was rejected.
Tfce town win thus continoe
to operate aatfer its present
e n BC il -ntsn aJ*T fr»rm.

Two mtnidpattties. East-
•Mffiim a n d Weehawken
Township, will have charter-
stady commissions examin-

5 mil

ing the local form of govern-
ment over the next nine

. months following v o t e r
--approval of the question,., _r

Dover Township voters re-
jected charter s t u d y to
become the I Oth .munici-
pality to oppose c h a r t c r
study since the law was
enacted in 1950.

Tcnafly will be the only
municipality w i t h t h e
borough form and v o t e r
powers of initiative, referen-
dum and recall, following
overwhelming approval of a
special charter amendment
enacted by the Legislature.

In the first use of a new
law passed by the 1900
legislature, voters of the city

- ot Passaic decided to elimi-

nate run-off elections as part
of their mayor-council elec-
tion process. The run-off,
onryiouily x reauircment for_
ccrtain Optional Charter Law
mayor-council and council-
manager forms with non-par*
tisan elections to i n s u r e
selection o f o f f t c i a l s b y
nujority vote. was made a
new option by the Legisla-
ture this year.

While the total number of
municipalities i n v o l v e d
in the election-day action is
not large, the wide variety of
questions indicates the ex-
lent citizens may participate
tn decisions relating to the
form of local government,
pointed out- the. taxpayer
4p6kc&matt. ™

A slow-down b the rate of
i n c r e a s e of government
spending, particularly if in-
flation continues to increase,
and the necessity to make
difficult decisions on spend-
ing program priorities by all
governmental units in the
face of more restricted reve-
nues, are amorrg principal
expectations for the coming
decade.

senstis of a panel of state
officials speaking at the re-
cent 50th anniversary meet-
ing of the New Jersey Tax-
payers Assn. on the general
theme of what can be « •
p e c t e d in governmental
financing in the 1960's.

The director of the Gover-
nor's Office of Policy and
Planning. Donald L i n k y.
foresees a slow-down in the
growth of federal aid. caus-
ing an adverse impact on the
financing of both state and
local governmental units. He

of:

government is t o w a r d s
greater fiscal restraint, and
there is continuing public
pressure for accountability
for government spending.
The da« of solving educa-
tion problems by spending
more money on them has
passed, according to the
education u>mmisskmcr.

On the subject of spending
limits, the caps. Mr. linky

on deferral of cathal outlay
and maintenance, and crea-
tion of special governmental
units such as districts and
authorities to circumvent
caps.

Both c o m m i k f i o n -
crs agreed caps should re-
main. -

In education. Dr. Burke
observed the school cap law
had been fairly successful in
controlling large budget in-
creases, but be did see

desirability for some modifi-
cation.

t . The commissioner of com-
munity a f f a i r s observed
although municipal a n d
county caps had brought
g r e a t e r efficiency and
economy to New Jersey local
governments, greater pro-
gress can bc made in use of
public facilities. intcHocaJ
co-operation and b u d g e t
ptanntngr ~ r

Both commissioners urged
greater use of community
education, use of p u b I i c.
schools or other facilities, for
programs serving all seg-
ments of the population,
from youth to senior citizens.
They asserted use of schools
exclusively for students and
teachers is a luxury that can
no longer be afforded.

The plight of New Jersey's
urban centers is of greal
concern to state officials.

were forced » pJat, tbe
Indians took possession on
their 14-yard line and then
aurcfasd So yards in 12
plays that saw Young raze
to tbe touchdown and kick
th? extra point with 15 sec -
onds left on me clock in
*h~ first period.

A ruugbtng-t h e-klcker
penalty agalns: the Crusa-
ders set up tbe next touch-
down from the Crusaders'
47-yard tine, then

-*••» -«~yM>-•sum—rratn.
Jaclk to Dam Jackson for
a flist dawn on tbe 18-
yard line. Albert Smith on
nrj carries bit tbe middle
from t?» eight yard line for
another tojcbdawn at seven
minutes and two seconds
into the second period. With
Yojng's kick it was 21-0.

Clark came back to
score, taking tbo tract kick-
off and marcbing &:> yards;
Mark Ciccotclh raced S
yards for tbe score. Glen
Roszkowski kicked tbe
point after touchdown to cur
tbe lead to 21-7.

Clark then took tbe open-
ing second Jilt kickoft to a

PtACTICAL STUDIES... Sixth-grade boys and girls at the
Charles H. Brewer School in Clarkk are taught many
domestic skills in home economics. Course instructor, Mrs.
Lillian lisfcovrc. shown, center, supervises as Richard
Leonardis operates the sewing machine and Megan
McCutchcon feeds in the fabric.

King estate show
at Robinson house

The Dr. William Robinson Museum at 593 Madison Hill
Rd.. Clark, will be open to the public on Sunday, Dec. 7, from
1 to 4 p.m.

The eihibit of memorabilia, photographs, documents and
records from the Emma King estate, formerly in Clark, win
be continued in the Gallery.

The JOO-year-otd Robinson farm house is decorated for tbe
holidays. Guided tours win be conducted by members of the
Clark Historical Society. There will hr no admission charge.
The Museum Shop will also be open, reports George R.
Robinson, publicity chairman.

population g r o w t h and
change in make-up of the
population as the number of
senior citizens increases, re-
quiring higher pension costs
and increases in welfare
services. Further, he per-
ceives a growing need for
examining the state-local tai
system with a view towards
keeping the state in a com-
petitive position for attract-
ing industry and preserving
tbe cities.

Both Commissioner of Ed-
ucation Fred G. Burke and
Dept. of Community Affair*
Commissioner J o s c p h A.
LeFante expressed similar
view* yields of existing reve-
nues are adversely affected
by inflation, the trend. in

not for Hyatt

_ • « _ *_

EDITORS NOTE: T b e
following letter was sent
Nov. 12 from Mhchcl E.
Ostrer. assistant counsel to
Gov. Brendan T. Byrne, in
reply to a letter from Mayor
Bernard G. Yarusavage con-
cerning the possible use of
the New Departure-H y a 11
Roller Bearing Division plant
of the General Motors Corp.
in Clark for production of
pans for railway cars for
New Jersey Transit.

s s s

The governor has referred
your Oct. 17 letter to me for
reply.

Gov. Byrne shares your
concern about tbe welfare of
New Departure-Hyatt worl-
ers. Unfortunately, h is not
possible at this late stage to
alter the specifications of the

_ Bombardier, of Canada con
tract to supply railway cars to

c« Jcrvcv 7ranMt.
First, the state lacks any

right to alter the contract.
Screed, tf the s t a t e at-
tempted to alter the contrail,
even by.votuntary agreement
with Bombardier, it would

In g e n e r a l , "b u y
American" laws and other
forms of favoritism destroy
the competition that encour-
age* the marketplace to pro-
duce the best product in the
most efficient way.

The statute the governor
recently signed, mandating
the purchase of American-
assembled can. is an excep-
tion to the overall policy of
the governor to disapprove of

(Cu&UfiSru vfi £••£? 4}

nurcb In 12 plays, with
Glen Boliar pjsstaj live
yards to Kuszkow&ki frox
the (lvc-yard tine. Rosz-
kovsiti msdi good on tbe
kick and It was 21-14.

Passes from &ilaar to
Roszkowski and John
Oukowlec, tied up b e c a m e
at 21-21.

tarly in * e fourth
period, following an inter-
ception by Jackson, the In-
dians *:nt in from 28-21
on Young's 51 yardsr and
point after touchdown.

Clark scored oa a pass
from Dodaax with six min-
utes and six seconds left
in tbe game to Bukowiwicz-
from 9even yards out.

In tbe final four minutes
Clark marched 70 yards xo
have Bodnar pass to Buko-
wiez from live yards away
and. with 14 seconds left
OR The clock, thry

Regional staff
gets pay boost

Negotiations between the
Union County Regional High
School District ^oard of Edu-
cation, which coven Clark,
and the teachers* association
ended Nov. 25 with tbe
ratification of a new contract
calling for salarv increases of
8.8% for 1980-1961 and 9%
for 1981-1982.

The contract is retroactive
to tbe start of thn> school
vcar.

B* GOOD S n t r n w Wcwly-clecled dark Fourth Ward Councilman Peter M. Campana.
shown, center, was hatted by hb fcuow ReaHon at the luacheoa meeting of tbe Rahway Board
of Realtors, which includes dark members, held at the Ramada Inn on Nov. 17. Also
acknowledged for community spirit was Michael Ford for hts achievement as Realtor of the
Year for the Rahway 8oard of Realtors. President-elect. Mrs. Hannah Lynch, participated in
the meeting. Stanley Knk, attorney for the Board, left, spose on his attendance at the
convention in Anaheim, Calif., for the National Assn. of Realtors with Board president.
Clarence Eaton, right.

likely provoke a legal attack
from Budd. an unsuccessful
bidder that had on previous
occasions attempted to void
the award of the Bombardier
contract.

Moreover. H would appear
questionable, under current
bidding laws.'whether the
state is free to specify the
manufacturer of a certain
component, as opposed to
specifying the component it-
self, and leaving it to the
market to find the manufac-
turer offering the lowest
pricr and best conditions.

Board President Charles
E. Vhalc. Jr. referred to
inflation as one of the major
s t u n b 1 i n g blocks en-
countered t n r c a c h i n g a
settlement.

The teachers, workiag
without a contract s i n c e
Sept. I. originally asked for a
16% hike, according to Mr.
Vitale.

The It-month long nego-
tiations, which b e g a n in
January, reached an impasse
in October necessitating as-
sistance from a state Public
Employe Relations Council
mediator.

Although there were no
work stopages or slowdowns
on the part of the teachers.
there was some picketing,
observed B o a r d member.
j u t t n E . C t m i i o . : ••'"• - -

salary range for teachers
holding a bachelor's degree
to $11,800 for new teachers
to a maximum of $21,500.

Teachers w i t h master's
degree* can i k m o r a {rum
513.000 to 326.000. Man-
mums are reached after 18
years.

Two additional sic*, days
per year, bringing the
permitted to 12. as ^
the option of cashing themg*
for pay. were also iK
the teachers. They
demanded 15 sick

ON COOK'S TOCn « . Staff members from the Umon County Regional High- School District
No. I. which includes Clara, and coBsthuent sending schools are shon-n touring the vocational
programs and facilities in the four regional high schools recently. They observed machine
shops, beauty culture and word-processing classes, metal shops, and photography,
data-processing and electronics sessions.

Changes in the
plan covering the
were also enacted as
the contract, with
coverage now cit

(CoaUiwd oa '•V/Q
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